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Attorneys.
NEW MEXICO.

ft ANCHETA,JJAIL
Attorneys Counselors

at Law.
Office In Enti irise Building.
CITY NEW MEXICO

Will practice In nil the ronrts of the

II

ClcrV

and

BUYER

territory.

ICHMUND P. BAKNKS,

Attorney at Law,

One. corner Broadway and Main street.
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

L. PICKETT,jrqr-
-

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY ..NEW MEXICO

TAMES 8
a

FIELDER,

Attorney at Law,
One orer Sliver City National Bank,

Rooms H til
CITT. - NEW MEXICO

F. CONWAY,rp
Attorney at Law,

SILVER CITY - - - NEW MEXICO

H. HARLLEE,

Attorney at Law,
Office Rooms 3 and 4, over Rosenberg's

Store, Sheridan Block. Entrance
on Broadway.

8ILTER CITY NEW MEXICO

M. WRIGHT.JOHN
Attorney at Law,

Offlce In Meredith ii Allman s Work,
(SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

D. BANTZ,QIDKON
Attorney at Law,

Opposite White House Saloon.
SILVER Cm NEW MEXICO

fJ!H03. S. HEFLIN,

Attorney at Law,
In Exchange building.

SILVER CITY - - - NEW MEXICO

ghgtimnsurQeons.
--

yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, H. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Offlce In Dr. Btepliens' old Rooms.

SILVER CITY, N.

Q.KO. T. KIMBALL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Cerner Main Street and Broadway.

Office Hours from 10 to 12 aud 2 to 4.

SILVER CITY

G. UUOHE3, D. D.IS.,

DEN

Ilortjttjs

Room 1, Sheridan Building.
Broadway

SILVER CITY

O. F.IO.James

e4'1l- -

Entrance

L. Rldidv Encampment I
meets the 2d and Wednesdays of each
woulh. Visiting patriarchs cordially Invited.

Andukw Htaudt, C. y,

J. J. Kki.lt, Scribe.

T O. O. F.
X . Isaac . Tiffany Lodge. No. 13, meet at

Fellows' Ilall.over oosl-- o llce.Satiurtav even
ngs. Members oí the order cordially Invited to

attend. M. ruinan, pi. u,
C. L. Dotbok, Seo.

T O. O. F.
L. San Vicente uxtirei.

Monday Odd Fellows Hull. Visiting
brothers invited. William Owums,

Masks,
A. M.

XV.
Hall

No.

(hid

No. 6.
at

N.
.M. II. See

1
CUT Chapter,

Regular convocations eiiiiesi;iy
evening of .auli mouth,
to

U. W. Lucas, Sec,

A. M.AF. Citv

P.

E.

M.

from

N. M

J.

meets every
nlglit

U.

Hllver

attend.

Silver

Masonic

II eoinpaiiioim
H. v. h. r.

fxllte, No. Masonic
opiMMlttt limner House, tlie Thursday

veiling before the full moon each mouth
All visiting brothers Invited aliona.

11. 1UK1.I.KB, W.
Hahky W, Lucas, 8oc.

K.OF

No.

Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday input eiwn
month, at Odd Fellows Hull. Vlsilmg knigliU
invited. . W. KLKMIMi, V.

U. A. HUÜHES, R. ft S.

A O. D. W.
XI. Meets

8.
on 3l

uox,

8. meets at
Hall, f

on or
lo

A. M

in

the and 3d Tuesday nights
n each month, at Masonic Hall. Fellow work

men cordially Invited. J. M. 1 Kin ku, M.
H. Lucas, Rec.

AT CHimcH.

inviu.'u

Hervleesat ths elnireh, Broadway, near
tlit) Court House, every Monday at 11 a. in. and
1 p. bunday Si IhmiI al t:i..a. in.

Kav. V. 8. t'iTcu, A. M., l'astor.

c IIl'RCH OF THF. (i(M)l WHKl'lIKKI).
Held In the Kpiseopal Mission room.

vices every Holiday at 11 a. in. autl 8 p. in,
av schoul at 1U a. m. Come and Join us.

TERESA WHITE, .

Llwvd

Priratiand Cías Ltsson given Drawing
and Painting.

Buliard Street, H1LVER CITY,

JAMES CORBIN,

harrhes.

TIST.

JJRS.

Real Estate, Mining, Loan and Collection Agent
Otllce Mam Street,

SILVER CITV .NEW MEXICO

Notary Publle Oraut county, Com
missioner Heeds forArlioiia Territory.
kinds real estate baud bought aud
old oomiiilsalou.

J" CARTER,

Notary Public.

M.

N.

4th

K.

1st

W.
W.

11,

Ker- -

Kun- -

A. U.

in

- N. H

ou

at

lu.

for N. M.
of All

of ou and
ou

8.

Office in Silver City Nuttonul Dunk.

Kilvkb Citv, - - New Mexico,

W. LUCAS,JJARKY
Notary Public.

OtlliM in roetoflios BuilJiug,

ivu air, kew ubxio
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The Meat Pl.ce la The t llj T. el
a nice easy shave or a good bulb

St..

E.

MAISER BROS'

BARBER SHOP
11ATII HOOMS.

Broadway, Itelow Unllanl

Joseph Merk,
Horticulturist and landscape

GARDENER
Best References Furnished.

SILVER CITY au DEMING, N. M.

E. BL'RLINOAME,

Assay Office and Chemical Laboratory,
440 Lawrence Street,

DENVER, .... COLORADO.

Samples by niallorexpr
id careful attention, lit

receive prompt
r ltullum

reüiied, incited, asavod or purchased. &c

RED FRONT

BARBER - SHOP
P. L. BUQUOR, Proprietor.

Hair Cutting and Sharing.

Next door to P. O. on Broadway. Silver Cltv.N . M

josh .HITOZ.D.
Cleaning,

Altering,
And Repairing Clothes.

Buck of Dr. Bailey's drug store,

Market Stkekt, - - SILVER CITY

WM. STEVENS,

TINOS ATLOS

feedatiYeryjStaMe?,

Pino Alto. New Mexico.

MM MM
DAVID ABRAHAM, Prop.,

FURNISHED ROOMS.

GEO. R.BROWN,
V. 8. Deputy

Mineral Land

SURVEYOR,
C1TV, N. M.

tVOihieon tankvH Street.

0. W. VERA.

BATHS FREE.

and

fiILVER

OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.

Lubricating and Coal Oil

a specialty.

SILVER CITY, - - NEW MEXICO

DENVER PUBLIC

k. PUBLIC j'l

W. A.. A.lJLUitler.

SAMPLING
WORKS CO.
GREATEtTORE MARK
ET IN THE WORLD.
GOLD, 8ILVEH, COP-PE-

AND LEAD ORES
SAMPLED AND 6OL0
TO HIGHEST BIDUEH.
DENVER, COLO.

a

at

Finest- -

Always on Hand.

--A-

r
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J, T, NEWMAN.

House, Sign Carriage
Painting. Paper
Hanging Specialty

Leave Orders Portert'eld's Drug Store-Silvo- r

City, IT. 11.

JONES'

MEAT MARKET

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

BAtTSA9E SPECI-IiTT- .

DICK MA WS0N,
WAGON
MAKING

AND '7i1
BUGGY
REPAIRING.

Horseshoeing all kinds of
Blacksmith Work.

Broadway blacksmith Shop, opposite Old
Corral.

SILVER CITY - N- - M.

J. M. WALLACE & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

Bakers Grocers.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

FRESH BUTTER AND EGGS,

93

CAKES CONFECTIONERY.

Corner of Buliard and Yinkle Slre.U,

SILVER CITY, NEW MEX.

EYE AND EAR.
DR. WILLIAM A. LXWIN,

OCULIST AB9
jr. w. cor. leth uks su. Denver.

Up. W. WHITE

ID 33 2ST. T1 ISPadministered for the painless extrwUon
of teeth.

-- The

and

Man

ISIUT)
Btout

Si

H.

tlas

Broadway Hotel,
SILVER CITY, N. M.

Refurnislietl and renovntetl
throughout. Neat and comfort-
able rooms by the day, week or
month, lerma very reasonable
Patronage solicited.

MRS. D. B. DARLING. Proprietress.

P
ARL0R CAL00N,

Corner Ilroadway and Main
hlieet.

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

JOHN CARSON Proprietor.

&

Hlnixl and double biiL'L'lei, sprliiK wauous
find men's riding hore, turued out In kmh1 form ou thu
Horses boarded. Kiiecial rates K'ven by the week or mouth

AND

o

"Vn. I'lirimwoi'l

Hlephant Corral,
ALEXANDER FARNSWOErH, Props..

Livery, leed and Sale Stables.
buckhoard.4. and eitrts,

llorlet

Horses Bought. Sold and Traded.
Kidn Strt, BUvsr Cltjr. 2TTxr X4T3clco.

k ROSE GARDEN for
FINE ROSE PLANTS. Your selection from looIO Standard Varieties, poet-pai- d.

lailirs
notice.

5 05

r

h

Our Catalogue of Flauta and Floral Novelties for 'y3 Is now ready, also
Booklet telllug bow to be successful with Carden and House FUnts.

THIS BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAISE BIO ORY8 ANTHEM UM9.
eooKuv m oataumus mu is tou mux skmo ue voue Aouiesa.

t SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO.
40 .000 fT. tummmm H. avu, M.s.ese.

tb'S P. BOK Ml. SOUTH OINVM, ML.
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THE LAUGHING MAN.

IN WALL STREET, IT MAY NOT
MEAN THAT HE FEELS SAFE.

A Typical Scene In One of the Well Known
"Hankers and llrokera" Offices With
Which the Money Center. of the Metrop-
olis Is Crowded Currying Favor,

In ths iutorvnl tx'tweon the morning
snd afternoon Beasions of the Stock O

tho spoculators and ojoTiitors fnt
in tho brokor's ofik e ittnlying tha qu-tio-

aa they hnl bt-c- marked upon thd
bhiokboftrrt by a junior clork. Tiicy Kytoké
bnt littlo. Some wero nuikinx mental
calculations, some wore buililiiiK Rtf
castles, a fow were hngKiiiR themselves
with delight because fortune was in their
favor, and others looked griia and en-

deavored to conceal their chagrin nnd
regrets at losses by the ojierations of the
morning. Not a few were wrestling
with liassauio's problem, considering
whether another arrow would discover
that already lost. In gambling the hopo
that another fling at fortuno will bring
her down never fades, lint those who
gamble daily recognize that such reason
ing is not sound, and where, as in Wall
street, all the investments are based upon
theorizing as to cause and effect, some
thing more than unreasoning faith in
fortttno's favor is necessary to open the
purse strings of its followers. These men
were veterans, and the gambler s passion
was subordinated to cold calculations,

An old but gay and sprightly man
came upon the scono. IIo was the pro-
prietor of the offlce, a big broker, widely
known and very popular. He was ro--

puted to be the possessor of great wealth,
Upon his favor depended the fortunes of
some of tho men in the chairs. Should
he withdraw it at a critical moment they
might sink out of sight overwhelmed by
ruin, wrecks o be pointod out. by tho
curious in after days as some of the "has
beens of Wall street. He. addressed them
on the subject of gold shipments, argu-
ing from his own view points as to their
effects opon the prosperity of tho com
munity. IIo had tho manners and voico
of a stump speaker. IIo interlarded his
remarks with jokes and reminiscences
and talked volubly. A handsome gray
haired man, with smooth face and erect
figure, watched him and the others close
ly. When tho broker had finished a
disappeared into his private ofiice, this
man said quietly to the friend, a visitor.
who sat besido him:

I know now just about how all of
these men stand. Did you observe them
while Jones was talking? Did you no
tice how some of them laughed loudly at
his jokes, while others only smiled, and
still others remained impassive? Did you
sea how those who laughed loudest strove
to catoh his eye, as though to say: 'See
me; I appreciate your humor; I am im
pressed with your remarks. The others
here may not follow yon, but I am all
ears.' And the moaning of all that is
that they want to curry favor with him
and win his personal good will, so as to
bank against it should they need his
financial assistance.

"I always pay attention to the crowd
when he talks, for by oberving them I
can tell how much margin each is trad
ing on. The man who laughs loudest
and is most obsequious is very close to
sinking. He fears he may go under any
moment, and his laughter is a desperate
appeal to save him. It rings in my ears
like tho cry of the drowning wretch who
yells: 'Save me! Save me!' I can al
most see him struggling in the waves
and tearing his finger nails on the glassy
sides of the rocks against which he
dashed in his attempts to pull himself
into safety. Every time that man roars
at one of Jones' jokes, and holds his
sides as though they wonld split, I feel a
throb of sympathy for him. for I know
his case is very desperate. The man who
laughs moderately, looks knowing and
has a fairly contented expression has a
fair margin np and feels safe. But tho
man who looks at Jones with an air of
indifference or lias the courage to frown
upon him is the object of my deojiest
envy. That man reposes on a financial
rock so high and solid that an earth-
quake would recoil from it. And, de-

pend upon it, every other mau in this
place envies him too. If they dared, they
would stroke his coat and rub shouldora
with him in tho hope of gaining luck
thereby.

"I will never forget the sensation
causod once by a man getting np hero
and calling Jones loudly by his first
name. That 'William' still rings in my
ears. There was dead Bilence for fnlly a
minute after it had been uttered. Every
one of us expected to see the rash man
struck by a thunderbolt or consumed by
the withering scorn of Jones' lightning
glance. I felt my blood congeal with
horror, and several of tho others told mo
afterward that they looked for some-thiniawf-

llut Jones looked as sweet
as an angel, and wo all could have wor-
shiped the daring one on the spot. Ho
received a dozen invitations to drink
within 10 minutes and was overwhelmed
with offers of cigars. His margin, I after-
ward discovered, was 10 per cent. There
is a report that another man called Jones
Bill suuio years ago, but I don't lelievo
it. If anybody did that, it was an out-

sider. No customer with a proper con-
sideration of the possibilities of the fu-

ture could so far forget himself, even
though his immediate conditions wero
most prosperous." New York Sun.

Electric Helia la Church
Playgoers are familiar with the elec-tri- o

bells which ring in all parts of tho
house just before the curtain goes up
This useful device has been adopted at
Spurgeon'ei Tabernacle. Strangers are
kept waiting in tho aisle until five min-
utes Iwfore tho service. By this timo
the regular scut holders are supposed to
have taken their places, and the electric
signal is made, followed immediately by
a general rush for the best seats that re-

main vacant. Yankee Blade.

, Too Vrauk.
She Maude? Oh, she's one of the

friends of my youth.
Ue I didn't take her to be as old as

that. KaU FUUJ'e Washington,

r

Mear to Death,
The way the thing happened was this:

Our section had liecn fighting it alono in
a pooch orchard" until tho other members
of tho battery joined us, when wo moved
forward and had quito a brink tngn fo-
ment with tho enemy. Our ammunition
expended and our men worn out, we
halted at a spot in the woods to rest and
to replenish our ammunition.

Tho fighting was going on b11 around
us, and stray bullets wero coming along
past us evory now and then. I don't b- -
íeve I was ever so tirod in y life as I

was after that engagement. It was h1- -

solutely necessary for me to take a rest,
and perceiving a huge treo near by I
concluded to plant myself along side of
It. So I leaned against it with my back
to the enemy's line, stretched out my
feet and was having a splendid rest when

shot came bounding along
and struck tho tree plnmb on tho oppo-
site side from me and at a point just be
hind my head.

Well, sir, I didn't know what struck
me. I ho sjioek was tremendous. Ureal
Jerusalem! But didn't I mn from under
that treo, looking sideways up and ex-

pecting momentarily to see the wholo
enormous mass of wood and leaves come
crashing down on me. I didn't know
what had happened till I saw somo of tho
boys dancing around iu high delight,
clapping their hands and yelling at me. I
felt for a woek as if I hod been struck on
the back of tho head with a sledge ham
mer. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The Hauteur of English Servants.
I get on charmingly with tho English

nobility and sufficiently well with the
gentry, bnt the upper servants strike
terror to my soul. There is something
awe inspiring to me about an English
butler, particularly one in imposing.
livery. When I call upon Lady de Wolfe,
I say to myself impressively as 1 go up
the steps: "You aro as good as a butler,
as well born and well bred as a butler,
even more intelligent than a butler
Now, simply because no has an lo

hautiness of demeanor, which
yon can respectfully admire, but can
never hopo to imitate, do not cower be
neath tho polar light of his eye; assert
yourself; be a woman; bo an American
citizen!" All in vain.

Tho moment tho door opens I ask for
Lady de Wolfo in so timid a tone that 1

know Parker thinks mo the parlor maid's
sister, who has rung the visitors lcll by
mistake. If my lady i within, I follow
Parker to tho drawiug room, my knees
shaking under me At tho prospect of
committing somo solecism in his sight,
Lady do Wolfe's husband has been no
ble only four months, and Parker of
course knowB it and perhaps affects
even greater hauteur to divert tho atten
tion of the vulgar commoner from tho
newness of tho title. Kate D. Wiggin
in Atlantic Monthly.

The Arrangement of leaves.
The general arrangement of the leaves

on liml)s and stalks of trees and plants
secures between each sufficient space to
prevent one leaf from interfering with
another. And not only are leaves so ar
ranged as to exist independently of each
other, but in a general way they hnvo
taken upon themselves tho forms best
adapted to secure the maximum of sun-ligh-

as it is showered upon them in dif
ferent latitudes. At the equator, where
the stm's rays are vertical, we find large
flat leaves, rke those of the banana,
plantain and the various species of the
cactus.

Farther north, whero sunlight strikes
at an angle, small leaves and pine
"needles" are found. Then, again, note
the peculiarity of the Australian gnm
tree instead of exposing their broad
faces to tho sun the edges only are so
turned. Were it otherwise the sun
would rob them of all their moisture, it
being a well known fact that the gum
tree grows in the driest region on earth.

St. Louis Republic.

Nature Him,
"You have been walking abont this

great city for six weeks and haveu'i
found work?" said the kind woman feel
ingly.

Against

"Yes'm," replied the seedy man in tha
kitchen, his mouth closing over a wodga
of pie. "That s right."

"You are willing to work, I dare say?"
"Williu, mum? I'd work my hiigs off

ef I could git a chance. Jest a lectio
more cream in the cawfy. Thauky."

"And you would do any kind of hon
orablo work, I presumof'

"Yes'm, anything that's in my line,
I b'lievo in every man stick in to his pro
fession."

"Muy I ask what yonr profession is?

"I'm a inyentor, mum."
"An inventor?"
"Yes'm," said tho seedy man, reach

ing for a doughnut, "inventor of a new
process for curin sunstrokes." Chicago
Inbuno.

No More Cobblers.
There is no sense in calling a shoe-

maker of modern times a cobbler. Tho
lieurest thing to a cobbler today is tho
custom inailo man who confines his at
tention exclusively to that ono brand
Machinery for making shoes in great
quantities and in sections is of compara
tively recent date, end prior to its adop
tion tho shotinuker, or cobbler, did tly
entire business, from taking tho measure
to collecting the money. In small towns
and villages ho literally performed tl
entire process himself, having insuCicient
trade to justify tho employment of an
assistuut, and in larger cities he supcnn
tended tho work from beginning to end
himself. The lubor saving wonders of
tho times have practically swept this
man out of tho field, and there are very
few members of tho trade who are really
cobblers. St. Louis UlubODemocrat,

On the Sabbath.
In Scotland once a drunken man met

clergyman chasing his runaway dog on
Sunday. "Tammas, said tho breath!
clergyman, "I am sorry to seo you in thi
condition. But whistle for my dog. IIo
Is running away." Tammas regarded tho
speaker with gravity and said: " Whustle?
I may drink whisky, but I'll no whustle
for ony dog on the Lord's day." Phila-
delphia Record.

SIR RICHARD OWEN'S GHOST 8TOUY.

It Was Fearrnlly Ileal to the Man Who Saw
the Revered Head lColllnn In.

Tho lato Sir Hichard Owen used to re-

late a remarkable ghost story. In his
early days, when ho held tho post of pur-goo- n

to the prison at Lancaster, a nrgro
died in jail, and a postmortem as well as
an inquest was necessary. After the in-

quest the young surgeon saw tho lxsly
put in tho coffin and tho lid screwed
down, to bo ready for the funeral next
day. Owen had at the time been already
attracted to the study of comtiarative
anatomy, and negroes' heads were not
plentiful, so ho made up hid mind thai
this one should not be lost to tho causo
of science. In tho evening ho returned
to tho prison with a black bag contain
ing a brick from his official position ha
bad no difficulty in getting admittance
to the mortuary, where the coffin lid was
unscrewed and screwed down again.
During this process the brick and tbJ
negro's head changed places.

Tho ground outside the principal en
trance to tho jail has a cunsiderablo de
scent, and tho time being winter, with
snow and frost, Owen had scarcely passed
out when ho slipped and fell all his length

the bag went from ms hand, and the
head tumbled out and rolled down the
iiaved way. He got np, caught tho bag
and following tho head clutched it just
as it finished its career in a small shop
where tobacco was sold. Pushing it into
the bag again, he vanished out of the
shop with all the speed ho was capable of.

Next morning, when Owen was going
to his usual duties at the prison, ho was
called in by tho woman at t he shop whero
the accident had occurred on tho previous
evening. She wished him to set) her hus
band, who was very ill. He had had, Bhe
said, a fright the night before that caused
him to look wild and dazedhke. The man,
it turned out, was a retired sea captain
who hod been in many adventures among
the V est India islands when many deeds
were dono that did not at that time re
quire to lx) accounted for. Among these
had been the killing of a negro in which
ho had a hand, and the transaction had
left a touch of trouble on his conscience.
After giving these details tho old captain
told of tho horrible event that took placo
the night before

IIo was sitting in his shop. All was
quiet, and it so chanced that he had bten
thinking of tho negro, when suddenly ho
saw his very head roll into tho shop in
front of tho counter, and it was followed
by the devil all in black, with a black bag
in his hand. Tho devil snatched np tha
head, and both disappeared through tho
earth like a flash of lightning. The de-

scription was perhaps not quite oompli-mentar-y

to the young anatomist, but it
was satisfactory so far that it showed that
his identity had not been recognized.
London News.

Theodore Hook's Indigent llanghtor.
"jiy a curious coincnionco," says an

English journal, "attention has been
called to the existence, in very poor cir
cumstances, of an aged daughter of
Theodore Hook, just at a timo when a
projiosal is on fixit to commemorato ths
brilliant humorist by a stained glass
window in tho porch of Fulham church,
in the pretty 'God's acre' of which ha
lies buried. Hook's only surviving child
has, alas! fallen ou evil days, and at up-
ward of 70 years of age finds herself in
sorely straightened circumstances.

"It is not, happily, our custom to allow
tho children of thoso who havo won
fame to suffer unaided tho penalties of
unavoidable misfortune, and it mny ba
taken for granted that the same spirit o(
respect for a distinguished name which
has led to the collection of funds for ths
memorial window and for the restora-
tion of the fatuous writer's tomb will
secure material help to his daughter in
her poverty and old age. So far as The-
odore Hook himself is concerned, we
may be quite sure that no posthumous
honor that could be offered to him would
compare could ho but know of it with
the timely aid which is asked for his in-

digent and almost friendless duughtor."

All a Mistake.
Last week three preachers mingled in

the crowd of people looking at the show
window of a large clothing store. Vhila
they were earnestly observing the dis-
play a vigilant detective came to them
and laying his hand on the shoulder of
one of tho ministers said:

"You must go with mo."
"Where?" asked tha clergyman.
"To tho city hall," replied the detect-

ive as ho displayed his badgo. The
preacher decline to go, but after think-
ing over tho matter remarked: "All
right, I will go. I suppose I will look as
well in the city hall as you will." They
had not proceeded far before tho detect-
ive felt that he had made a mistuko. Ho
excused hiinfelf, and the minister walked
away, accompanied by his brother min-
isters, who had come to his rescue. Thia
incident recalls tho arrest as a suspected
felon of a well known newspaper man a
few years ago by a prominent detective,
who found tho newspaper man sending
off a long telegram. Louisville Courier-J- t

j" " '
11 tiw One Court Was Hun.

Probably Judge Murphy's best hit was
made with a jiolico court lawyer who en-

deavored to secure the acquittal of a

prisoner by quoting an obscure para-
graph of au almost forgotten law. The
justice denied the appeal, saying, "This
court may not know a great deal of law,
bnt it is well posted on all points of com
mon sense, aud that is what this court is
run on." Brooklyn Euglo.
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GAM 6. CILLEIT.

Collections a Specialty
V!!'

I r A , 811. VI I! ( I I V N. M.
II. run.

ture

NO. 11.

XBaa'ncr
0v TX"i.'iirr J

A cream of tartar linking tiowilor.
lliihestof all in leavening Btrength

Lntrst Vii itni St utes (Jovrm-tnrn- t
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Two Metropolitan Children.
It was on Third aventio the other day

that tho faco of a boy not moro than 0
years old, with a cigaretto thrust be-

tween tho littlo lips, attracted the atten-
tion of a woman who was passing. The
child's puny, sickly appearance, for ho
hxikod as if nothing moro than ciga-
rettes was needed to break his slender
hold on lif, made tho woman stop in
the hope that hero was an opportunity
for a word in season.

"Don't you know," she began, "that
you'll never grow np to be a big, strong
man if you smoko thoso bad cigarettes?
You'll die, aud you don't want to do
that, I know."

"Naw, I won't die nuther," said tho
young smoker without taking out his
weed.

"What would yonr mother say if sho
saw you?" was the next query.

"Oh, sho lots me."
A chubby littlo chap of 4, round

cheeked, a mero baby, stood at tho
elder one's side during the talk. Tha
woman turned to him.

"Your littlo brother doesn't smoke
cigarettes. You are setting him a bad
example."

The younger boy smiled, but said
nothing.

"Naw, ho don't smoko cigarettes,"
spoke np tho other one; "he smokes a
pipo."

And the woman fled, abash! before
thoso two terriblo infants. New York
Times. .

Violating Parlor Car Bules.
"I havo violated tho rules laid down

by Mr. George M. Pullman every time 1

have ridden ou a railroad train in the
past two years," said Mrs. Robert Ver-
non of New York as sho and her hus-
band wero preparing to leave the parlors
of the Lindell for a walk the other day.
"You know, I'd never think of traveling
without my littlo dog Nellie named
after me, you know she's such an affec-
tionate littlo thing and worries so much
wi.en I leavo her behind me. Now, when
Bob goes on tho road I frequently take
trips with him, and of course Nellie
comes too. Tho first trip we took her
with us wo had to leavo her in tho bag-
gage car, aud in tho morning the poor
thing was nearly dead with fright. Tiren
I made up my mind I'd have her with
mo or quit traveling.

"In Philadelphia I noticod women car-
rying dark green cloth bags on the Btreet
and found that they were called 'cabas,'
and they carried most everything in
thnui. Well, I mado one for N"'
sho travels across the cour
caba. Pullman condr
package of elothinr
they like, for Neli-perfectl- y

conten
close by her r
quiet than rid
don't tell mo
thing. You
Louis Globe
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Tho consi-quonc- .

frauded of their lawful l
pasto or "love," as it is
and for purposes of distrib,
better, as the contents of tho i
crumble away nearly so much as
when tho principal portion was
alone. If only somo ono would invt
box which could Dot be rifled and '

bound to reach its lawful dontinat
we should have nothing loft to deairt.
Louduu Ueutlewoman.

Waiting to He Called.
The solicitor of a mountain district

North Carolina a few years back was .
M. Gudger. Ou one occasion five col-

ored men of unusual blackness of tint
wero on trial. When the caso wa.scallod,
tho judge, iiuucinij the imiuirixl,
"Wluit have you now, Mr. Solicitor?"
Instantly came tho reply, "A tluah of
ypades, your honor." San Francisco
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